
  
   

 

   

The FirstNet Authority Roadmap 
Thank you for your involvement in the development of the FirstNet Authority Roadmap.  We are excited to announce its 
release at APCO today!  Please visit FirstNet.gov to download the FirstNet Authority Roadmap, FAQs, and infographic. 

As a valued partner in this important milestone for the future of the FirstNet network, we ask that you continue to engage 
with the FirstNet Authority to: 

Provide direct input to ensure public safety’s voice is infused in the FirstNet Authority Roadmap and identified 
domain priorities 

Give feedback to shape future FirstNet Authority investments 

Share operational needs and success stories 

Please share this news on social media, or by email using today’s press release: 

Visit the Roadmap page 

FirstNet Authority Releases Public Safety-Driven Roadmap 
for Future of Network 
Living Plan Outlines Priorities and Technologies to Guide the FirstNet Authority, Advance the FirstNet Network 

BALTIMORE, MD – The First Responder Network Authority (FirstNet Authority) marked a significant milestone today 
with release of a new Roadmap for the future of FirstNet, the nationwide public safety broadband network. 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/7lk4zb/fwpxcdb/z3sweh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7lk4zb/fwpxcdb/r5oweh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7lk4zb/fwpxcdb/7xpweh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7lk4zb/fwpxcdb/nqqweh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7lk4zb/fwpxcdb/nqqweh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7lk4zb/fwpxcdb/3irweh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7lk4zb/fwpxcdb/jbsweh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7lk4zb/fwpxcdb/z3sweh
https://FirstNet.gov


  

 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Unveiled at the APCO International Conference and Expo in Baltimore, the FirstNet Authority Roadmap builds on the 
organization’s nationwide engagement with public safety to gather feedback on the most important communications 
capabilities for their missions. Through hundreds of individual engagements, workshops, and summits with first 
responders, the FirstNet Authority developed prioritized technology areas to ensure the Roadmap reflects their specific 
communications needs. 

“As we look to the future of FirstNet, it is critical that we deliver network enhancements and innovations based on the 
needs of public safety and in lock step with trends in technology,” said FirstNet Authority Board Chair Edward Horowitz. 
“This Roadmap lays out priorities for ensuring first responders have the dedicated and differentiated network they asked 
for, supported by the FirstNet Authority’s management of and investment in the network.” 

The FirstNet Authority Roadmap is organized around six domains representing technologies and capabilities that are 
vital to public safety operations now and in the future, including: 

Network Core: provides the essential intelligence for the functioning of the network The Core is foundational to the 
network, and the FirstNet Authority envisions the Core evolving to remain technologically current 

Coverage and Capacity: enables robust and ubiquitous access to the network 

Situational Awareness: envisions real-time access, collection, and distribution of critical information 

Voice Communications: envisions high-quality, reliable voice communications nationwide working seamlessly across 
analog and digital platforms 

Secure Information Exchange: envisions the ability to access, exchange, and manage data securely and conveniently 
within and across public safety agencies and jurisdictions 

User Experience: seeks to ensure interfaces are designed for specific public safety users’ operational challenges 

In addition to overseeing the deployment and operations of the network, the FirstNet Authority is responsible for directing 
future investments for the growth and advancement of the network. The FirstNet Authority will follow the Roadmap to 
prioritize its programs, activities, and investments in network improvements to ensure first responders have the 
communications tools they need to save lives and protect communities. 

“The priorities within the Roadmap domains will help guide our actions and continued engagement with public safety,” 
said Horowitz. “Now with the Roadmap setting a course for the network, we are moving forward on making decisions to 
invest in network improvements as we fully realize the promise of FirstNet.” 

To download the FirstNet Authority Roadmap, FAQs, and infographic, visit FirstNet.gov/Roadmap. 

The FirstNet Authority Roadmap 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/7lk4zb/fwpxcdb/fwtweh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7lk4zb/fwpxcdb/vouweh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7lk4zb/fwpxcdb/bhvweh


The FirstNet Authority Roadmap, released in August 2019, will guide the growth, evolution, and 
advancement of FirstNet. Developed with input from public safety, industry, government, and our network 

contractor, AT&T, the Roadmap provides a view of public safety’s operational needs and technology 
trends for mobile broadband communications over the next five years. 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/7lk4zb/fwpxcdb/r9vweh

